YaCht tfanSpOft COmpany SeVenstaf

-"kingshipments
fromSingapore,

"." May.Thirty-flveyachtshavealreadybooked
Phuketandthe Maldivesto Marmarisand Genoain Marchand
a place;theirownerswant to avoidthe risk of piracyin the IndianOceanwhenthey return to the Med.
To discusspracticaiitiesand costs,contactinfo@sevenstar.nl
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UnderuYater
eye
Checki
ngoutyour rudderor
prop- indeed,
anything

iDrifterscreenshowingpositionof anchoredyachtasit swings

underwater-while
on passage
involvesgettingin the water,a
riskybusiness
evenin flat seas.
5o I wasveryinterestedwhen I
spotteda videoon YouTube
shot
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watch?v=Fa
uUbMtxs-l
Whenthe crewhada problem
with theirdaggerboa
rd bearings
theychecked
out the boardand
keelbyattachinga CoProHD
Herocamerato a poleand
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byVolvoOcean Raceentry
Camper - wwwyoutube.com/
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AnchorWatchin XLoperationmode

skippera fair view of the situation
at the anchorage,'Svanberg
flnds.
'One
reallypositivefeatureis the
ability to gaugechainlengthand
direction.YoucanalsouseGoogle
Mapsto view your position [if you
havea dataconnection]and the
settingsare,in most cases,
clear.
'On
the negativeside,the
functionsafteryou havedropped
the anchorarepossibleto
misinterpret,
particularlyafter
you havecorrectedyour position
and adjustedthe chainlength and
direction.'Thedevelopersays
someof thesefeaturescanor will
be improved.
A usefulfunction ofboth apps
is the ability to sendan email
automaticallyif the boat'sposition
altersbeyonda setradius- a
usefulreassurance
whenyou are
ashore,Svanbergsays.Theoption

viewingthe footageon a laptop.
iDrifter'soperatingmodeand (top)set-upmenu

of SMSalertsmay alsobe added.
He alsosayshe recommends
a laserrangeflnder for anchoring
alongsidethe depth sounder.
'We
try to haveat least8om to
the closestboatand more to the
shore.Oneofthe hardestthings
to do when you'vechosena place
to drop the anchoris to estimate
distanceto closestboat(s)and to
shore,especiallyifyou have
enteredan anchorageat night.We
usethe rangeflnder,a smallsingle
eyepiece
capableof measuring
distance,
in our caseup to 6oom,
andfind it quiteaccurate.
'We
alsousethe rangeflnder
when we aredroppinganchorin
a harbourand doing a stern-to
Med-stylemooring,sothat we
don't run out of chainand still
havea coupleof metresieft before
reachingthe quay.'

Thisstrikesmeaspotentially
a reallyusefulpieceof kitfor
cruising.These
tinycameras,
whicharemountedin a
shockproof
and waterproofcase,
arepopularwithmountainbikers
andskiers,
who mountthemon
h a n d l e b aor sr h e l m e t , a nadr e
usedto make'point
of view'
videos.They
costunderfzoo,and
a 3zCb5Dcardwill holdup to
ninehoursoffootage.

iDrifterapp is'fastand
easytouseandservesits
purpose
well'

Couldbeusefulhoistedupthe
mastor belowthewaterline,
particularly
youthe trip
if it saves
yourself.http://gopro.com
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